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SUPERVISION OF

PURDUE FACULTY

.
ISVERYSTRONG

No Sweaters Are Allowed

With Exception of

Varsity Men.

CAMPUS SMOKING TABOO

Boilermaker Editor States
Fifty-eig- ht Percent Are

Habitual Drinkers.

y POLITICUS.
If Visitor were to atop off al

Purdue university. U(yfll, Ind .

on a spring day. am b
hv. been enjoung the

past few weeks, h would net I

greeted with th multi-colore-

port sweater thai arc so cloudy
lelated to college llfr.

Th reason fur Ihla. say the
editor of tb Purdue Kxpunrnl in
bia reply to The Iaily Nrbrajkan's
query regarding student affair at
the Indiana school, la that one of
the outstanding traditions there is
that "no sweaters other lhan var-
sity sweater" tnay be worn by
male students on the raropu.

"No Smoking."
Another tradition, which departs

unite distantly from any al the
Cornbuskrr institution. Is thnl
there can be absolutely "no snick-In-

on the campus." 'The enmpus
al Purdue, like Illinois, la consid-
ered sacrxd piece of ground and
letaue of this the customs Just
tiled liava mute to Uc au iiiltial
part of the school.

Class fights, which have become,
obsolete at the University of Ne--j

braska following the disconliu- -

uance of the Olympics I oat year.
iuiii consmme un "-- J"

lorma 01 aurring up ku mih
at Purdue. Pep sessions also
rjrve to Intensify consciousness
ainoog studtnls the Exponent edi-

tor brings out.
acuity , , The

nt each will
games,
vision of cheer loaders. They arc
assisted by speakers. There Is no

with clnss work when
rallies are held, the writer indi-

cates.
Of the or colleges to

have made replies to the
thus far. Pur-

due ta the first to
dominance of

faculty insofar as student ac-

tivities are There is no
active of faculty
in student affairs, editor
states, but there is loo percent

as advisers by the
faculty.

Rules Uniform.
In spito of .Jls declared faculty

in student activities,
the editor gives the assurance that
he is not to anyone
otW than blinsclf for what he!

...... A rtp.nl tin mav there'....t U'luaCD LVF ri mi.
is faculty all right,

only as an advisory board
are uni-

form for all extra curricular activ-
ities, the student

and these are strictly
adhered to. A student, in order
to be eligible, must be in
all past work taken." AImiiiI

students at Purdue
w ho are now would par-

take In activities if there were no
ho says.

Church Small.
Only one-thir- d of the Indinna

itudcnt body attends some church
on Page 3.

Auril 15 Is for
for A. A. U. W.

The American
feT

to JOO
this year. There will be one of
$100 and two of y0, or four

of J.50 each.
The students who the

must have a high
scholastic average and be active
in the different college activities.
The student must be wholly or

self and must
be for at least twelve
hours in the at the
time she holds the
Three references from persons on
the campus and two from persons

connected with the
must also be furnished by the

The women who wich to apply
for one of the to be
awarded during 1930-193- 1 must
file their with Miss
Lulu Runge, Arts
building, or 1619 R street, Lin-

coln, before April 15. The
blacks may be obtained

from Dean Amanda

Are
for Year

Four scholars have been
by committee on

of the
of political science for the coming
year.
. Harry holder of a
graduate this year, has
been Valdemar Peter-
son, of the Kimball
county hif;ii school at Kimball, G.

W. Wlltsey, graduate of Nebraska
and H. G.

Bossman, of the
of South Dakota, have also

been named scholars.

i,ivu.niNS(;iM:
ori:i(i;n.j

HliNKIULIISIKAl)
About im attended "A

W il l It.iae," an xielta (urn by
the woi.irn ot the Pallndian lll.r-ai- y

Miririy at the regular Friday
night open meeting, rnuny. April
II. The trading lole was played by
IWf.y Itenrdul

The plav la about a wealthy
girl bo lives Incognito In the
country in order lo piov her dra-
matic ability. The iM in luded
Itrlnv ll. ncli. t. Helen r.ely. An-

nie Itiaikelt. L,l Julia
Harrison. Helen Mpl. Iternire
Neln. liesao and Iwn
rhruea. lala was In
charge of

r von.,. 3 winners

eirLZ! the ea"iof pMceP.n
division

interference

universities
Ncbras-U.in'- s

questionnaire
university ac-

knowledge complete
the

rcgulutcd.
participation the

the

participation

Eligibility

dominance

responsible

interference
but

Eligibility requirements

bollcrmaker ex-

postulates,

"passing

twenty-fiv- e

ineligible

requirements,
Attendance

iC'ODtimied

Deadline
Entries

Annual Awards.
Association

scholarships amounting

scholarships
receive

scholarships

partially supporting
registered

university
scholarship.

not university

applicant.

scholarships

applications
Mechanic's

appli-
cation

Heppner.

Graduate Scholars
Named Coming

recom-
mended the rec-

ommendations department

Satterfield.
scholarship

reappointed.
principal

Wesleyan university,
graduate Univer-

sity
graduate

iuxsy

Itiiamogle.

IVallry.
Maigarel

arrangements.

Harness, Cultivator Arc

Offered to Winners
Of Competition.

TWO CLASSES COMPETE

It is brl:eed that twelve teams
will be entered in the borse-pull-in- g

conleit at Farmers Fir. Ne-

braska student event staged an
nually at the college of agricul-
ture, according lo Uwlght Anler-so- n.

who has charge of the pulling
events. The date for Farmer hair
Is May 3.

The horse-pullin- g content is a
new feature of the fair this year.
Severn! valuable pruea ill be of-

fered by Lincoln and Omaha firms.
A set of harness given by "Har-Oft- -

Bill." of Omaha, will be one
of the first prizes and a two-lo-

cultivator offered by the C'base
plow company, of Lincoln, la the
other first award.

A horse collar, valued al il.i has
been act up by Ilarpham Bros., of

in. ...In - - ..n . .f h ,l nrty.ta
, othcr rer, nd prll boitisr free

to either of the university
stallions

To Use Dynometer.
There will be two clashes of

pulling, one in weights above VOoO

pounds arid the tuner in wngnis

draw for a bolce of the first
prises. Anderson said, fcecond
place prizes will be awarded in the
same mnntier.

The dynometer, a machine which
registers the weights each tram
pulls, will be used during the con-te- t.

This machine was built at
the Nebraska college and was
used at Kansas City last IV.l din-

ing the American Royal.
John Munn. Waverly, Is

of the committee which
has charge of these horse-pullin- g

events.

SE

WILL TAKE VACATION

Faculty Members Plan to

Leave Campus During
Spring Rest.

MANY REMAIN IN CITY

;t seems must of the professors
and Instructors on the campus are
going to remain in Lincoln during
spring vacation although a" num-
ber have planned on extensive
trips.

Dean John T. Hicks of the col-

lege of arts and sciences will at-

tend the Mississippi Valley Histor-
ical society meetings lo be held at
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 24 to
26. lie will stop in Chicago en-

roll I e.
Prof. R. A. Lyman, dean of the

college of pharmacy, will remain
in Lincoln during the holidays, get-

ting ready to attend the American
council of education to be held at
Washington, D. C, May I and 2;
the American Association of Col-

leges of Pharmacy at Baltimore
May 5 to 9 and the United States
P h a r m a cophoeial association
meetings May 12 to 16.

Revises Code.

The Pharmacophocial associa-
tion meets every ten years to re-

vise the code of drugs. This code
determines the formulae for the
manufa'.ture of all drugs under the
pure food acts.

uayic winner, uin-cio-
,

of the school of Journalism, win re-

main at bis desk part of the vaca-
tion but will also make a lour of a
number of the newspapers of the
state.

Kour graduate students In the
department of geography will ac-

company Prof. N. A. Bcngtson,
head of thai department, on a
study tour of the slate. They will
travel by way of the sandhills and
will stop at the Nebraska national
forest at Halscy and at the former
potash towns of Lakeside, Antloch
and Hoffman. The Pine Ridge
country around Crawford and Har-
rison will also be visited. The rest
of the vacation will be spent in
the North Platte river valley.

Research on Athletics.
Clarence A. Forbes, assistant

professor of the classics, will re-

main In the city and continue re-

search work on Greek athletics.
OtherB to remain in the city are:

Instructor K. V. Powell of the de-

partment of zoology; Lieut. Col.
F. F. Jewett of the military de-

partment; Prof. J. P. Seuning,
bead of the department of political
science. Professor Senning is writ-
ing a magazine article regarding
the last legislature meeting which
be intends to finish during vaca-
tion. Vernon G. Morrison, instruc-
tor In economics, is another to stay
at home.

Prof. VV. H. Werkmeister of the
department of philosophy- - intends
to go to a farm near Bloomlield
and rest.

ARTS PROFESSOR

LAUDS COLLEGE

YOUTH OF TODAY

Prof. Paul Grummann Says
General Level Now

Is Better.

MANNERS ARE IMPROVED

Past Students Were Rough.
Rebellious and Broke

Up Classes.

College going youth of tly is
of a mum higher typ. than thirty
yrars ago, according to Prof. Paul
H. Crunimnnn. director of Ihe
M'bool of flno arts, in an Interview
Thumday.

"In the first place." remarked
Mr. Grummann. "although there
were few wonderful and remark-
able students thirty years ago, Ihe
general lew! of the student body
was much lower than It Is today.
In thoe days a very large percent
of the students were very poorly,
prepared."

One of the muit noticeable dif-
ferences In the college youth of Ibe
present day and the student of
thirty yrars ago is evidenced In
the behuvlor. according to Mr.
Grummann. "In those days the
boys wtre mucb rougher and tbelr
manners were exceedingly poor,"
be saij.

Distinct Croups.
Thirty years ago there was a

distinct and glaring cleavage be-

tween fraternity and nonfm'.er- -

nity groups, much more so than
there is now. In Mr. Crummann's
words, 'The fraternity groups of
former days were a great deal
more snobbish than they are today.
Furthermore." he supplied. "I have
seen times in the good old days
when nonfraternity students were
openly discriminated against on
the campus in a most flagrant
manner."

On the authority of Director
Grummann, the men and women
who attended this institution of
learning thirty years ago were a
riotous and rebellious group. "The
time was when classes In U hall
were disturbed daily by rebellious
students, and usually the instiga-
tors of these miniature riots were
law students on the fifth floor,"
statod the professor.

Interest In Culture.
Another noticeable difference,

especially among the men. is the
Interest which is taken now in cu-
ltural things. The social class
which attends college is of a dis-
tinctly higher average and the stu-
dents are more refined, according
lo M(, Grummann. The men of
the past generation were interested
only in material things and did not
look to the more refined side of
life that college men do now.

In reference to feminine tobacco
habit, Mr. Grummann said that as
compared with conditions today
there was practically no smoking
or drinking among women students
of thirty years ago. "There was."
he added, "a great deal of drink-
ing among Ihe men of that day.
Before football games they galh-ere- d

at downtown saloons and
cases of student intoxication were
much more evident at the games
than now."

Sees Little Drunkenness.
"In recent times I have chaper-

oned several parties and have seen
the students a great deal outside of
Ihe c'ass room, but I have only
seen one man who was under the
Influence of liquor to a noticeable

(Continued on Page 2.)

Mussehl Announces Dressed
Spring Chickens to Be

Offered For Sale.
"Varsity Broilers" Is the name

given to a new product being
grown at the university farm,
Prof. F. E. Mussehl. head of the
department announced. This prod-
uct will be on the market at the
salesroom In the dairy building
next week, he aided.

Small fries or broilers are being
drawn snd dressed. Prof. Mus-
sehl explained. These fully dressed
and cleaned chickens are then
placed In a refrigerator at zero
degrees temperature and arc
quick-froze- n. The fully dressed
and cleaned chickens are packed
in sanitary boxes ready for sale.

This is an experiment that
promises to prove qutle popular,
Prof. Mussehl commented. There
Is a class of people today who
may be termed as the "suit-cas- e

brigade," he continued. "Both
husband and wife, in this day, are
going out seeking employment.
No one Is left at home to pay a
great deal of attention to cook-
ing meals.

"The trend baa been to obtain
food in compact packages as
nearly ready to serve as possible,"
Mussehl added. "Similar products
have been put up and marketed
at other places, some of them be-

ing even cooked and put up in
tins. Now we are adding broil-
ers to the Hat."

NEW BUILDINGS AT OHIO
COLUMBUS, Ohio (Special)

Plans for a new university high
school, a men's physical education
building, and a man's natatorlum,
to be built at a cost of (1.350,000,
were approved at a meeting of the
board of trustees of Ohio Slate
university.

Don Short 1$ lleml
Of irrtmpviiuitli for

Dramalifli' I'irtiir
Dramalio club members wha

with to attend Ihe picnie W.d-nttds- y

must purchase th.ir
ticket from Don short in the
club rooms Monday between
II and i o'clock. Ticktts are
fitly cents and vrnll not be
kold after that date.

Arrangements have been
made for the group lo most
in the club roams at S'.O Wed-
nesday, and transportation
will be provided for those wh
da not have a way to go.
Member are requested t inert
and go with the group.

Special anltrtainmt nl fea-

ture have been planned by
th committee of which Don
Short I chairman. Th picnie
will be ever by o'clock.
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Group of Drawings Are on

Display in Former
Museum.

PICTURES ARE UNUSUAL

By ROBERT BERNSTEINE.
A group of drawings, senl out

by the Beaux Arts Institute of De-

sign In New York city. Is on dis-

play in Mr. Hills' office in the
former Museum.

All schools of architecture which
belong to the Institute assign the
same problems to the students, and
lhelr work is forwarded to the
New York office. The drawings
sent from school to school for dis-

play represent the best of the work
sent in.

The first object that meets, the
critical eye. in traveling In a west-
erly direction about the room is
Triumphal Arch, the product of
Unlvrslty of Illinois student. The
arm haa 'the qualities of sublimity,
being at the same time modern-
istic.

A Modern Park.
One drawing, the work of a Car-

negie Tech student, entitled "A
Park" is well equipped, having a
lake, hotel, promenade, merry-go-roun-

a filling station for gaso-
line, and a tourist camp. This
critic, though no artist reasoned
that the author of the fanciful
park, being an easterner was ac-

customed to a- - dearth of space,
consequently placing everything he
could think of Into his park. Nev-

ertheless the drawing is well exe- -
cul ed.

The drawings include Ihrce me-

morial museums, which all re-

minded the writer of the Detroit
Art Institute, but as the reader is
probably unaware of the appear-
ance of this structure, these still
remains three memorial museums,
and no description. Let it suffice
that the museums are well exe-

cuted.
Hard to Interpret.

Then descending on the elemen-
tary schools, in the first place, they
were well executed. A Yale stu-
dent responsible for one gave but
little clue as to what his building
should represent: the onlooker
might consider the drawing a fair
representation of what a Yale
structure might look like eighty
years from now. Two other ele-
mentary schools include a modern-
istic design by a Princetonlan,
and a fine colonial design by a
student of New York university.

"The Interior of A Tudor Hall"
is one of the masterpieces of the
collection. This drawing is in
color and presents many fine shad-owing- s.

A University of Washington
student is responsible for "Olym-
piad." which is his Idea of just
that. This is an ideal drawing
and has mucb in il productive of
thought.

Two othcr splendid presentations
of arches Include one to the ama-
teur athlete, and the other, an
Olympic structure.

Drawiugs are now on display on
the fourth floor of the former mu-
seum. an,d will remain on display
iuiliI cix o'clock, Saturday.

c.iinpus

ami

two of the head officers, and
fine arts and college com-
bined,

The sororities have
not elected their officers will
so within the next three weeks.
Elections by Sigma Kappa, Kappa
Delta, Chi and Pi Beta
Phi will be some time in the
latter part of April. Alpha
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma
Delta will choose their offi-
cers in

List of Officers.
Ruth Amspoker, Springview,

was elected of Alpha Chi
Omega. She is a sophomore in
teachers college. Smith.
Juniata is secretary and

Gregory, treasurer.
Ann Hayek, Brainara, is

the new head Alpha Delta Pi.
She ij a junior in the arts and
sciences college. Mildred Swan-so- n,

is vlue
Mary Gean Hendricks is
Omaha, and Clara Stapp, Norton,
Kas., is treasurer.

Alpha Delta Theta cbose Anna
Fort Crook, to lead them

through the coming year. She is
a junior in teachers college. Ethel
Keiman, is vice presi

RAYMOND MOOR E

SCHEDULED FOR

SIGMA XI TALK

Noted Kansas Geologist
Will Give Lecture On

Grand Canyon.

TRIP IN GORGE

Meeting Is to Be Held in

Temple: Address Open

To Public.

Dr. Raymond C. More. profes-
sor geology at the University of
Kansas and Kansas state geolo-
gist, will speak before the Ne-

braska i hnpler of Sigma XI. Tues-
day evening, IS. In Ibe Tem-
ple theater, on "The Grand Canyon
of Colorado." The Illustrated lec-

ture,' scheduled for 8 o'clock, will
be open to the public.

The expedition through Grand
Canyon, of w hich party Dr. Moore
was the was ruade In
1023. It was the second scientific
expedition ever to negotiate the
gorge. The party lost for
three weeks and thought wiped
out by flood waters. Data concern-
ing the trip has received wide
comment in the scientific Journals
during the last few years.

It Department Head.

Dr. Moore has been the Kansas
state gclogist since 1919, when be
became bead of the department of
golo-- at the Jayhawk univer
sity. In the summer of 1916 he
was an instructor at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, specallziug in ge-

ology. He served at Kansas during
1916-1- 8 and back at the Univer-
sity of Chicago during the sum-

mer of 1917.
He has occn a mrmlvr of Ihe

United States geological survey, I

a member of the Missouri bureau
of mines, paleontologies! society
of America, society of petroleum

Sigma Xi. Phi Beta
Kappa, Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
Gamma Alpha and Lambda Cbl
Alpha.

Last fall conducted a survey-
ing party Into the southeastern
portion of Nebraska, studying the
geological formations as tbey re-

lated lo tha structures of tba state
of Kansas.

COACH STAGE VISITS

Grand Old Man of Chicago
Stops Off Here on Way

To Sioux City.

Amos Alonzo Stagg. grand old
man of University of Chicago
athletes, was a visitor in Lin-

coln Saturday morning, while en
route to Sioux City. Iowa.

Coach Stagg spent his time
while in Lincoln with Liana X.
Bible, head coach of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and other mem-

bers of the coaching staff, whom
he had known previously. While
In the city, Coach Stagg took oc-

casion to laud the expansion of
the department of athletics of
the University of Nebraska since
1922, when he last visited the
campus when Notre Dame and
Nebraska met on the gridiron.

He declared that the increase
in the equipment was amazing.
He declared Memorial Htadiura.
built since his visit h.TC, to be
one of the fincit in the west. He
likewise pra'.scd the Coliseum.

The incrense in tue personnel
of th coaching staff since also
was lauded by the Chicago coach.

Mr. Stagg will address a num-D- er

of Chicago university alumni
while in Sioux City. Plans for
a large group are being made
there.

dent; Lena Klein, Friend, is sec-
retary, and Dorothy Green, Wake-
field, is treasurer.

Alpha O Head.
Irene Dawson. Wymore, and

junior in arts and sciences col-
lege, is president Alpha Omicron
Pi. Vice president is Irma Mat-tlngl-

Sioux City. la.; secretary
is Betty Evans, Omaha, and treas-
urer is Madeline Westoupal.

Alpha XI Delta elected Marcia
Swift, Crofton, a junior student in
teachers college as Dor-
cas Weatherby, Staplehurst, is vice
president; Clara Day, North
Platte, is treasurer, and Charlotte
Wells, Lincoln, is

Dorothy McGinley, Lincoln,
chosen to head Delta Delta Delta.
She is a junior in the college of
arts and sciences. The rest
of the officers are to be elected at
a later date.

Delta Gamma Elect.
Delta Camma bas selected Mir-

iam Wiggenhorn, Ashland as pres-
ident. She is a Junior in the col-
lege of arts and sciences. Char-
lotte Joyce, Madison, is vice pres-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

Fourteen Sororities Appoint New
Offccrs for Coming Year; Seven

Others Will Hold Elections Soon

I'oui'lci'n of the livciily-on- c sororities on the university
Inn c i loctcil their officers for next your. Only oii:

prcsiilciit is a sophomore, the rest from the junior
clnss university. Five of fho pivsiclcnls arc registered in
teachers college, four in iirts sciences college .anil two tiro
in agricultural college. Fine arts anil urts uml sciences colleges
claim

teachers
one.
seven that

do

Omega
held

Phi.

Tau
May.

president

Helen
Katheryn

Slaughter.
Grace

of

Bloomfield. president.
secretary,

Hood.

Hemingford,

MADE

of

April

geologist,

was

geologists.

he

president.

secretary.
was

coming
in

MOKIUI.MIH.I.
itr.ti:ii:s many

MOt Mi:i) ItlKD.S
Many rootribiilioua hetenmade lo Ihe display of Nebra.ka '

birds In Morrill htl during the
past few werks. Mr Alfred lien-de- e

of Panama h.a sent the mo-- 1

arum a moontrd prllcan. a bittern ,

and lon. anil in addidon tn
mounted ermine for the animal '

rolled inn
A. K. MngditiM of Tierce. Neb.

has sent in eleven different speri- -

mens of moiinicd ducks and Dr. K.
i. halirr ol Pu ice, haa sent in a

lng billed curlew. Ihe collection
of water fowl Includes the ran- -

a'ndd duck""' ,n

IS

ANNUAL BIZAD DAY

Candidates for Chairman of

Committee Must Apply

At Once.

ALL URGED TO ATTEND

Plans for the annual Bizad day
celebration of the college of busi
ness administration were initiated
during the past week oy the Bizad
Executive board.

A call bas been given by the
board for applications for chair
man of the committee wuic;i will
assume charge of ihe management
of the all-da- v affair. Deadline for
filing applications Is S o'clock
Monday. April 14. It is preferred
only juniors or seniors make appll
cations, although apDllcatlon of
sophomores will be considered. The
chairman, who will be chosen from
the list of applicants, will choose
his own committee from ihe ntu- -

dents In the college of busincbs ad
ministration.

The celebration, according to
custom. It held on a Friday, when
all classes in the college are dis
missed. During the morning, all
students and faculty members
holding tickets have in the past
boarccd automobile trucks and arc
taken In a body to a park where
baseball games anJorg Alpha
Kappa Psi, Delta Sigma Pi. Men's
Commercial club. Girls' Commer-
cial club. Phi Chi Thcta and the
faculty are played. At noon, a
picnic luncheon is served at the
park. During the afternoon. Ap-

propriate entertainment is ar-
ranged. Last year, tha varsity
baseball game was attended.

The day is climaxed by a dance
In tb: evening, which is io be held
cither In the Coliseum or at one of
the local hotels.

It is urged by members cf the
Bizad Executive board, of which
Al Hook is chairman, that al!
studeDts of the college, and others
also, plan to attend the celebra-
tion. It was stated that on past
occasions, many student's went
borne for the week-en- on account
of classes not being held on Fri-
day.

No date will be set for the af-
fair until the chairman of the
committee Is chosen and he has
picked bis helpers.

TO TALENTED PIANISTS

Pacific School Will Award
Opportunities to Study

Under Stojowski.

An award of scholarships to
young pinnistn throughout the
country has recently been an-
nounced by the University of
Washington music department.
Seattle, which entitles the winners
to instruction under the renowned
pianist and teacher, Slgismond
Stojowski, pupil and exponent of
Padcrcwskl.

Scholarships are available for
the summer term from July 14 to
Aug. 13, when the annual summer
colony of pianists will assemble
under the direction of Mr. Stojow-
ski, on the estate of the Moran
school, Bainbridge island, near
Seattle. The award of scholarships
is made possible through the ef-

forts of the Association of Sto-
jowski Students, formed for this
purpose.

Classes and private lessons for
advanced and Junior students are
offered In the summer course.

Applicants must be under thirty
years of age. Scholarships are not
available to former Stojowski stu
dents. Scholarship students must
be prepared to remain throughout
the entire term of the course to
derive full benefit therefrom.

Awards will be based on the
following considerations: Technical
and interpretive ability, general
musicianship, scope of repertoire,
earnestness of purpose and worthi
ness of financial aid.

Ruth Allen McGreery of the mu
sic department of the University
of Washington is receiving appli-
cations for the scholarships.

JEAN MALOWNEY
OFFERS SENIOR

RECITAL TODAY
Miss Jean Malowney, a student

with Earnest Harrison, will give
her senior recital for the degree
of Bachelor of Fine Arts this af-
ternoon. April 13. The program
will be given at the Temple theatre
and will begin at 2 o'clock.

The program follows:
Bach. Prelude and Fugue. C sh.trp Ma-

jor.
Mntart, Fantasia, ' minor.
Chopin. Sonata. Oput ftS. Alii' ml',-tns-

.Molto vlvaca. largo, Prel.i Don
tanto. -

nrhuHy, JartliDt aous la Flute. L'lsla
Joyauas.

SENATE STAMPS

0. K. FOR PLANS

OF BRIEF LEAVE

Would Have Absence Every
Seven Years for All

Professors.

APPROVE APPOINTMENTS

Suggest Visiting Privilege
For Classes in Summer

School Session.
The university .enste. at I' sj

mrrtirg held at lo orlixk Satur-
day morning in Chemistry hall,
considered three uojccls. Th
member rooted lo recommend to
the board of regents a plan grant-
ing leaves of absence to faculty
members for graduate study and
travel: they derided lo permit per-
son registered in summer Kbool
to visit classes other lhan thote
for which they were registered,
upon approval of the proper ad-
ministrative autnorltira: and tbey
approved committee appointments
for ,ne wnate.

The general plan for Ihe grant
ing of sabbatical leave include'
the granting of sum leave lo some-
one In each department every
seventh year, provided that the
work of Ibe department ran be ar-
ranged so tbal It may be earned
on without extra expense during
bis absence. The period would in-

clude one-ha- lf year on full pay. or
one fill year on half pay for the
person aelected from the depart-
ment personnel.

Persons below the rank ot as-

sistant professor would not be eli-

gible, neither would anyone not on
indefinite tenure. Assistant pro-
fessors are selected on annual ten-
ure for the first two years, then
on Indefinite tenure. Thus, to be
eligible, an assistant professor
must have held his position on the
Nebraska faculty for at leart si:;
years.

It is considered, according to
Chancellor Burnett, that not over
fix to ten percent of the faculty
would apply for iuch leave In any
one year. All applications must
be approved by the department
chairman, the dean, and last th;
board ot regents.

Regents Is Act Soon.
The proposal will be acted upon

by the board at their next meet-
ing, to be held sometime this
month. The probable questions
they will seek to answer, the chan-
cellor stated, are these: Can tha,
department's work be arranged so
that it may be carried on at no
extra expense during the lcavo of
one of its staff? and second, will
the public think the faculty Is be-

ing overmanned, just to allow
some members a leave of absence
at regular intervals?

If approved, the plan will be a
marked advance for the NebarrUa
faculty, Mr. Burnett Elated. This
idea is used in a majority of the
institutions similar to the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and with marlicii
success, be said.

The rule permitting visiting o'.
classes during the summer session
is intended for the benefit of thci.se
who are attending for the short
term, and are vitally interested in
subjects for w hich they are unabl
to register. It will aid the cotintv
superintendents, and instructor
from the various high schools and
grade schools of the slate, the
chancellor declared. Under the
present rule, students are not al-

lowed to visit classes other than
those for which they are regularly
enrolled.

There were uevcral minor
chsnges in the personnel of the
senate committees, but no very
great rearrangement.

BE

'The Last Architecture'
To Be Printed in

Pamphlet.
Because of a demand from peo-

ple in Lincoln and other places, the
speech. "The Last Architecture. "

delivered by Dr. Hartley Burr Al-

exander, former professor of phil
osophy at the University of Ne
braska but at present located at
Scripps college, Clarcmont. Calif,
will be published in pamphlet
form.

This announcement was made
on Wednesday by Dean John

director of the Lincoln
A Capella choir, which organiza-
tion is sponsoring the publication
of the oration as a courtesy to Dr.
Alexander.

"Only a limited number will be
published," states Dean Rosefcor- -
ough, and he suggests that those
desiring copies of the lecture given
by the eminent professor last Sun
day should put in their orders as
soon as possible. Orders will be
received at the Prairie schooner
Book shop, 122 North Twelfth, he
said. A nominal sum will be
charged for tbe book, be indicated.

Mrs. Edini&ton Will
Read At Westminster

Sunday afternoon from five to
six o'clock Mrs. A. R. Ed mist on
will read at Westminster bouse,
333 North Fourteenth street, from
contemporary plays. All students
of the university and their friends
are invited.

Mrs. Edmiston. who is i painter
of distinction, will bring some
sketches made recently ou a trip
to New Orleans and will tell some-
thing of the town from the ar--
tlst'a point ot view.


